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81» D a ily  (Enterprise.
PablLshed every day except Sunday.

W E IG H T  &  HENDRY, s P u b l is h e r s .

LIVINGSTON, M T.. JUNE 12, 1884

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

■ E. J. Chamberlin,

Real Estate and Insurance
one Year, by mail.........................................  $12 00
Six Monti»«, by mail....................................... fi 00
Thr#« Months, hr mail.................................  3 00

TO C/fTY SUBSCRIBERS:
fjv Carrier, every evening..............1.45 per month.
tingle Copy......................................................... lOcts,
For SO Conies or more............................... 5cta each.

ADVERTISING RATES:
For standing advertisements, rates will be given 

on application.
laical notices tor one inaertlon only, fifteen 

rente per line. For two or nun* insertions, ten 
cents per liue earli.

Agent Park, Palace, and Minnesota Additions—-AllWithin ten minutes

walk from Business.

LLEN BROTHERS,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

2vÆ inan.esota. -^ c ld -Itiozn .,
Lying on the broad space of level ground adjoining the original townsite on the east, 

Has just been platted and lots are now in the market at prices ranging from

Correspondence solicited.
Office on main street.

C
IEPERLBY & AYRAULT,

REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE.

R I V E R S I D E  A D D I T I O N .  
Correspondence solicited.

Office on Main Street.

E. J. CHAMBERLIN,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

.— Au ext roit Pauk and Palace Additons- 

Yon'r correspondence solicited.

Office on Park Street opposite Depot. 

£j_EORGE HALDORN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

LIVINGSTON, - - MONTANA

D. ALTON, M. D.,

—SURGEON,—
....... N. P. R. R. Co.

Office Main street, in Dodson building opp. P. O.

| \  B. PERRY,

* PHYSICAN AND SURGEON.

LIVINGSTON, - MONTANA.

Leave order» at P. O. drug store.

T »  S. SCOTT, D. D. ».,

DENTIST.
Billings,

$ 2 5  t o  $ 1 0 0 ,
Convenient to Business and the Railroad SI tops. Building has already commenced.

A Libera! Reduction to Parties ImprovingjProperty. ]

Before Buying, Know Hint Yon Can Do.
Residences for sales or rent. Business lots in all parts of the town. Ranches, im 

proved and unimproved, ranging from $1,000 to $0,000, on easy terms. Two 
ranches suitable for stock business on a large scale. Plats of Gallatin county, east 
of the range. Entries made under the homestead,pre-emption,and desert land law.

Ir2.s-a.rsir2.ee I
Six of the oldest and strongest companies doing business, which ]x?rsonal acquaint

ance and experience enables me to endorse. Good policy forms that insure prompt 
payment on honest losses.

Office on Park St., Livingston.

THE LATEST NEWS.

Henry G. Vcnnor, the Canadian weather 
prophet, is dead.

At Winston, Texas, a negro attempted 

to outrage a little girl, and was arrested 
and shot.

The California democratic convention 

instructed for Tilden with Thurman as 
second choice.

The schooner Six Brothers was lost off 
the coast of Newfoundland and fourteen 
seamen lost.

A tariff reform league lias been formed 

in New York from among anti-Blaine re
publicans.

Brigader-General Swaim, who was late
ly subjected to a court of inquiry is to be 
court martialed.

Tilden G. Abbott, the defaulting cash
ier of the Watertown (Mass.) bank, was 

sentenced to eight years in the peniten
tiary.

The Canadian Pacific railroad track 
has been laid over the summit of the 
main range of the Rockies, which is 
the boundary between the Northwest 
territory and British Columbia. The 
track is now being laid in British Col- 
umbia.

John and Charles Kennedy, two labor

ers of Louisville, Ky., have fallen heir to 

$2,000,000 by the death of an uncle in 
Australia.

» Sever« Storm.

Herald : From all parts of the tey i-
tory come accounts of cloud bursts and 

destructive hail storms. In a letter from 

W. A. Hedges, at his sheep ranch on the 

Musselshell, he speaks of hail stones that 
broke the backs of some lambs and 

knocked others senseless: that stampeded 

stock and caused harnessed teams to run 

away from their drivers, and in one case, 

that of Ralph Berry, the team became 

entangled in the harness and were drown
ed in the thxxl that followed the hail 
storm. Hailstones picked up the day 

after the storm measured three inches in 

circumference. With such hail storms 

sheep need the shelter of a heavy fleece, 

and it is well that grain is not up enough 

to be beaten down.

Q)
S>

-  Montana.
Fills teeth with Gold and Plastic fillings.
Mounts Artificial teeth on Rubber and Celluloid 

and on the roots of the natural teeth: Solicits 
difficult cases and guarantees satisfaction or no 
charge.

Anaesthetics administered. Office 4th door 
west of Windsor Hotel Montana A' «nue.

C. M. Stephens, C. E., V. 8. Deputy Mineral Snr. 
J. X. Nh 001.nKKD.Mech. and Mining Eng.,Englang 

gTEPHENS & SHOOLBRED,

E ngineers  and SunvK Tons.

Surveys made In all the mining camps of the 
Upper Yellowstone valley. (Mining district No 
2.» All business promptly atlended to. Surveys 
and proving patents for cluims a specialty. 

COOKE - - MONTANA.

DK. A. A. BEARÜP.

GO

TEETH SET ON GOI.D AND RUBBER.
Office opposite the Postoffice 

LIVINGSTON - MONTANA

Bank of Livingston.

STEBBINS, M U N D  & CO.,

Livingston, Montant:

GENERAL
Transacts a 

BANKING BUSINESS.

Exchange on all tlih principal cities of the 
United States and Europe.

Interest Allowbd on TIME DEPOSITS.

Correspond-

JAS.ENNIS&CO.
WHOLESALE A N D  RETAIL

Butchers!
Game in  Season,

POULTRY,

ilaWfis. B ü r.i

RANCHERS’ ORDERS
----- GIVEN------

PROMPT ATTENTION.
Orders called for daily and delivered.

<2>
a s

W OOL and H ID E S \
O

Collections made a specialty, 
nice solicited.

ASS0CIATKÜ BANKS.
ehhine, Mnnd £iCo , Milep City.

Stebhine. Mund & Co.. Billinas.
Htebbinft, Conrad & Co., Buffalo, Wyo'g 

Merchants National Bank, Deadwood, D. T. 
Stebbins. Mund Fox, Rentrai, D. T. 

Stebbins, Fox A Co, Spearfisb, D. T.
A. L LOVE. Cashier.

it National B a t
OF LIVINGSTON, MONT.

Authorized C apital, 

Canli Capital,

$450,000 OO 

50.000 00

Eicbange Bought anil Sollt on all parts ot
the World.

Interest paid on time deposits.

Collections Made,
And all Banking business promptly 

attended to.
- ___ _ - «flfiJIÎta

OFFICERS:

C. A. Moore, Pre*. D. E. Fouauty, Casl
t'oRRMFoNnEXT*.—Mercantile N ations Ban- 

^ “donal Bank of Ulisoid, Chicago 
«uik of Minnesota, St. “ *Paul.

Brunswick Hotel !
M. C. MURPHY, Propr.

This elegantly appointed and carefully managed hotel is now ready for the reception o 
guests Travelers o. ekinc neat and comfortable rooms and a well supplied table will find
tliemat the BRUNSWICK, opposite passenger depot, Livingston, Montan«

LI V fe,

At Rosebud agency of the Sioux, three 

Indians were shot by other Indians, and 

sensational reports are in circulation re
garding the trouble.

John C. Eno, ex-president of the in
solvent Second National bank of New  

York, is under arrest at New York charg
ed with forgery, and will probably be ex
tradited.

The railway bridge at El Faso, Texas, 
has been washed out, cutting off com
munication witli Mexico, and another 

washout on the Southern Pacific has cut 
the town off from California.

In the House, on motion of the chair
man the committee of ways and meaus 

reported a concurrent resolution provid
ing for the final adjournment of congress 

on Monday, Sune 30, at 3 p. m., which 

was adopted without division.

Dispatches from Rye Patch, Nevada 

announces a terriflic cloud-burst in the 

Humboldt range of mountains. Valleys 

are deluged and the Central Pacific rail

road track washed out at different places 

to the extent of thirty miles.

Denver dispatch : The Giant Powder 

Campany’s magazine, containing 10,000 

pounds of tonite powder, located three 

and one-half miles cast of the city, ex
ploded with terrible force this morning. 

A large number of plate glass fronts in 

the business portion of tire city were 

wrecked. A new farm bouse 300 yards 

distance was completely demolished, but 
the occupants miraculously escaped in 

jury. There is no clue to the cause of 
the explosion.

In the earlier days of the cattle business in 
the Far West the idea prevailed to some ex
tent that the gradual exhauston of grasses 
would necessitate the shitting of ranches 
froin[place to place, and the seeking of new 
districts as the old ones became worn1 out. 
It was doubted whether recuperation would 
at all be complete, and it was supposed that 
the renewing process at best would be a slow 
one. Y<ars of experiment have shown, how
ever, that reasonable graxing has no perma
nent deterioration effect whatever upon the 
range. Regions which were noted for lux
uriant grasses ten years ago furnish as good 
pasturage to-day as when cattle were first 
driven upon them. In unfavrable seasons 
ilie grass is sometimes eaten off to the extreme 
o 1 closeness, and the roots seem to he almost 
burned out beneath the scorching sun 1 1 tl> 
plains. The very worst seasons, though, 
liave been followed by complete recovery. 
It has been but a few years since the ranges 
of Colorado were reduced to an arid waste, 
and cattle perished by thousands for want of 
food, while others were driven into "Wyoming, 
New Mexico, and elsewhere, for pasturage. 
It was thought that a large part of Colorado 
was ruined tor ranching purposes. But re
covery has been steady, and the Centennial 
State looks to-day like auTthing else than a 
desert waste. The permanence of the grasses 
of the plains, upon which the future of ranch
ing wholly depends, has been established 
beyond peradventure.—Pittsburg Stockman.

MONTANA NEWS.

Benton 
at any

TEASE’S OLD STANJ,

Feed And Sale Stable.
TOURISTS CARRIED TO ANY PLACE.

The Cheapest and Best Equipped Liver q in Tcun.
V. E. SNYDER, F op.

On Sunday the Missouri at 
was three inches higher than 
time last year.

Mr. J . Smith a Missoula merchant 
was lately married in Milwaukee to 
Miss Maggie Tamble.

A terrific thunder-storm visited 
Helena Tuesday afternoon. The 
streets were flooded with water.

A camp meeting is to be held in the 
B itter Root Valley. Missoula County. 
This is the first such meeting in Mon 
tana.

Savage & Reed, of Belknap and 
Heron, have been attached by several 
parties, and it is stated their store is 
in the hands of the sheriff:.

The other day while the inmates of 
the county jail were taking exercise 
by cleaning Helena’s streets, one 
of them bolted and ran and made good 
his escape.

Times: Recent arrivals report that 
western towns are distressingly dull. 
Times in Missoula are nothing to boast 
of, but they say the town is booming 
in comparison with the west.

Deputv Sheriff Johnny A rthur in
formed the Missoula Times that Hugh 
Kirkendall of Helena lias purchased 
the Chirk's Fork and Coeur dAlene 
Ferry boat & Toll Iload company’s in- 
terests at Thompson F.il's. Another 
ferry-boat will, in a few days, take the 
place of the one lost on Sunday.

The minority report of the senate commit
tee of the Danville riots says that a decent 
respect fov the opinion^ of mankind should 
have impelled the republicans to conduct the 
investigation with fairness and set forth its 
results with impartiality. A glance at the 
majority report would satisfy every just 
mind that this has not been done. The ex
amination was conducted with the sharpuess, 
the vigor, the shutting out of unfavorably 
testimony, the leading to and solicitation of 
that which was fayorable, which usually 
characterizes the trial of a criminal case in a 
hustings court. The people of Danville were 
all the way through treated as though they 
were on trial, with the Republican Senators 
acting as the prosecutors. Things were as
sumed to be true on the rambling stetements 
of ignorant negroes, though disproved by 
dozens of witnesses of greater intelligence, 
both white and black. The report describes 
the right as a purely local affair and not 'the 
result of conspiracy. It enters at length in 
to the history of lawlessness and mobs in the 
northern cities and dwells upon the crimes 
of violence at the north, alndestotlie Cincin
nati riots, Tewksbury almshouse investiga
tion in Massachusetts, Jailing of inoffensive 
negroes in New York and other northern 
states, and suggests that an investigation into 
these matters would he as proper subjects of 
congressional inquiry as the Investigation of 
the killing of four negroes in Danville. 
While the senator from Ohio was investigat
ing the riot in Danville and holding up his 
hands in horror at the shooting ot four neg
roes in a crowd ol some 200, who had attacked 
or crowded to the wall some 16 or 30 whites, 
blood, murder and arson were running riot 
in his own city ot Cincinnati, and dur
ing which more than fifty persons 
were killed, twice tli number wound
ed, and a million of dollars worth of 
property destroyed. The minorty ask 
how it would be if committees were 
appointed to investigate the killing of negroes 
in Ohio tor the sake of their carcesses to sell 
to a medical college, and to report upon the 
state of trade in that branch of American in
dustry; and whether it is likely to interfere 
with the pork packing business in the city of 
Cincinnati? The report charges the majority 
with making a partisan threat of depriving 
the people ot Mississippi of représentât« n in J 
case they do not vote for repuplican candi
dates, and of shifting the expense of printing 
campaign documents from the poc-1 e s c-f the 
republican national executive committee in 
the public treasury. 1
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